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April 6 , 1942 . 

MFIJOR>.NOU~I FOR THE PRESIDENT : 

,,... 
Nelson Rockef eller called and said 

~l r. Lomb hud been calling him in r egard 
to the work Mr . Lamb wishes to do in 
connection with ~r . Rockefeller's organiza
tion. 

Last week you asked for an appointment 
for Mr . nockefeller and Edgar Hoover, but 
Edgar Hoover wus out of town . Po you wish 
an appointment r.ith thee this week? Also 
you sa id i n ~onncetiop with this you h4d 
to see the kttorney General . Do you wish 
to lulve all three at this meeti ng and then 
see Mr . Lamb after~a.ros? 

G. 

tl"LL.r~~t; 
J,,u_ ' ),w .~} 

• 
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PI.ABS POR OP'PKllSIVB AGAIN8T THI STH OOL\00! IN LATU AllBRIOA, 

• 
To •in thia war •• muat develop new ta9tice and new 

weapon• to oombat each new development ot the enemy, We are 

able to do thie eucceaatully in regard to their armed rorcea, 

but 10 tar we have developed no etrective otrenaive againet 

the powerful and dangeroue Stb column, 

We are engaged in a new kind or warrare, 'llhere many major 

victories are achieved, not on tbe battletield, but by the vaet 

5th column anny, striking Crom within, The enemy conaidera 

their 5th column just aa important as any branch or their a.rmed 

rorces. We have oeen many examples or this new war strategy 

•• one country arter another unexpectedly crumbled rrom within, 

due to 5th column action. 

Ten years ago when we became acquainted with the growing 

strength or the 5th column program, and rinding that the Oni t ec 

States Agencies were apparently not geared to combat i t, we set 

out o~ our own to become aa Camil\•r with the. plane and activ

ities aa poaaible. During the ensuing years we were able to 

work our way into the very center or the 5th column set-up. We 

worked, atud iad, and layad plan• , hoping that when the time 

came we might be in a poeition to play an important part in 

launching an arrectiva counter offensive agains t the 5th column, 

The eituation at the present ti~• ie extremely dangaroue. 

The powartul and wall organised Axis 5th column ie engaged in 

intensive aotivities 1n preparation for the invasion or the 

United Statea. They are carrying out an extanaive propaganda 

campaign eelling the Latin Americana on the New Order. They 
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are wor king out deceptive intriguea , blocking detenc• move1, 

prepar ing ~ubmarin• and air bases, and rapidly working toward 

another Pearl Harbor, ano t her France, another Singapore. We muat 

not let the 5th oolumn accOlllplish their mission here in the 

Americas I 

During our long and oloae a ssociation with the 5th col1m1n 

activiti es we have been continually working out plane ror e r rect

ive counter action, and we have every contidenc• that we are now 

· in a posi tion to set up an erteotive counter otfensi ve organiza

tion that will not only whip the 5th column at their own game , 

but will gain the friendship and confidence or the Latin Amer

icas as well. 

OROANI ZATlON . 

To successfully combat the 5t h column it is obvious that we 

must have an organization juat as powerful , as well entrenched, 

and as wide spread as the 5th column itself. I feel , however , 

that this organization should start in small and expand under 

a quiet and natural growth. 

This organization should be an entirely new aet- up, geared 

to this new type ct warfare, s t r i pped tor action, and free to 

match move for move with the 5th eolumn. It should operate 

completely out or weahington, be free from politics, traditional 

methods, and publicity. It is eaaential that this organization 

operate completely under cover, and have no traceable connection 

with the gcverill'1ent itself. Otherwise , the 5th column could take 

counter action against it , just as they are doing against the 

other agencies . 

The organization should operate directly under the Commander 

in Chief of our Armed Forces, and reaponaible only to him. 



PBRSONllBL. 

During the last ten years we have been conti nually on t he 

lookouf tor men qualif i ed to serve in a counter otfeneiv• 
' organization. Men who understand the Latin Aroleri can people and 

speak their language tluently. Men who have spent yoar1 travel
ing through the countr,r and who have a logical reason tor • 

•retu~ning. As a result we can d raw upon a large number or 
·qualified men. 

OPEKATION. 

The base or operations should be under cover 1n Texas, 

Arizona, and Calirornia. The men wi ll be contacted and sent on 
assignments through a third party, or •tenet • , thus eliminating 
the possibility ot tracing their connection. The men themselves 

will not know for whom they are working. Th•Y will be grubstaked 
and paid on completion or their assignment . 

TIB- IN 'MYTH EXISTING AGlf!ICIES, 

Only one man in FBI will know o~he operati~n or this 
organizat i on, He wi l l serve as a tie-in with the other exieting 
agencies, rrak• available coll""llnication channels, and keep the 
organization informed or activities or other.agencie1 so that 
there wil l be no dupl1oa ti on o f effort, or oontu'sion, 

Due to the tact that the Rockefeller organization i1 carrying 

on extensive activities in Latin Ar-erica, it would also be wise 
to establish another contact t hr ough Nel son Rooketeller h imself, 
so that the two organizations could cooperate where deeced 

advisable, 

REPORTS. 

In order to eic;iedite the turning in or reports, J auggea t 

that ~eneral info1T1ation be tur ned over to FBI, i nformat i on or 



value to the Rooket•ller ••t• up tur ned o ver to N•l•on Rooketeller 

himselt, and that vital information go directly to the connander 

in chiet ot our Armed Poro••· Communications will be handled in 

auch a way that there will be no pos9ibility ot tracing their 

source. 

ORGANI ZATION SBT· UP. 

The attached diagram givea the organizati on aet•up. Th• 

activt t i •• tall into thr•• natural diviaiona1 exploration, counter 

activi tiea, and taak t oroee, 

1--EXPLORATION, 

Due t o the tact that a great dea1 ot the 5th column act iv

i t ies are being carried on in the outlying and spar9ely populated 

a reas, a considerable amount ot exploration work will have to be 

done in order to check up on their activities. we not only want 

complete informati on on enemy submarine and ai r baaea, refueling 

stations , and invasion pointa , but al9o complet e end detailed 

information on roads, traila, possible traps, water supplies, 

available tood supplies, the atti tude ot the people i nhabiting 

the areaa , and other data ot value to our own armed forces . 

In some of the more vital areas the men should be stationed 

permanently on the job. The policy ot soM• ot our agenciea ot 

just picki ng a man up and planking him down in the center or 

Axis activity tor a 9hort inveatigation has not proven suooeaa· 

ful. On numerous occasions we have aeen the axis agent& 

succeasfully cover up their actions during the time th• inveati

gator was in the area. 

Pour groups of men will be used in this phase ot th• 

counter action. 

• 



a-- &xplorere. Thie group will be made up or men who have apent 

yeara in the country and have intimate knowledge or the terrain, 

and who have a log1o•l reason tor returning to the area to which 

they are assigned. Along the coastline th••• men will be engaged 

in shark !iahing, mining, and activities which they have carried 

on betore. 
• b--Katural reaouroe men . These men wil l cover danger points 

inland, and engage in activities natural t o the area, such as 

scouting tor rubber, quinine, and minerala. 

o--Collectors. Thea• are men who are aoouatomad to spending a 

considerable 11mount or time each year in Latin America ~aking 

collections ot everything rro~ orchi ds to snakes. They have 

many rrienda in their particular areas, knew the country, and 

speak the local dialects. 

d- -Local men. We know a great many local men who are anxious 

to do anything they can to counteract Axia activities. Under 

the supervision or this organization t hey will be able to render 

& valuable service. 

2--COUJITER ACTIVITIES. 

' Thia group will be concerned with counter action in the 

cities, towns , and populated areas. ~'hey can also secure complete 

--4 infonnation on local conditi~na, the attitude or the people , civil, 
' and military o!fici&ls, the local publicati ons, and other infor-

mation or interest to PSI and the Rockereller set- up. Thea• men 

can also get in •OJI'• good licks at developing good will , trade 

relations, and spreading pro-American propaganda. 

To cover thia field it will require tour groupa of men, 

all or whom are tam111ar with the area to which they will b• 

aaaigned. ~en who know and understand the people, apeak their 
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language fluently , and who have the conaaniai charccter -.hich 

will enable them to tit into the oivio and social lite or the 

community, 

a - -Bue1nes s men, Thar• a re available a lar ge number or qual

ified men who have bueineee interest• in Latin America. Sor1e or 

them live in the country and others male• regular trips down. It 

will be possible to place many or these men or t heir aes i stanta, 

in key locations where they can carry out an effecti ve counter 

action while engaged in the operation of tpei r busineseee. 

b - -Promoters. Due to the need ror war materials, many new 

enterprises are being started in Latin America--mining, lumber

ing, rubber, quinine, shark 011 , and many others. nere ie a 

chance to work qualified men into the hotbeds of Arte act1 vi tiee. 

These men can render a two- fold service by promoting trade, good 

will , confi dence , debunking Axi s propaganda, and carrying on 

counter action agains t the 5th column activities, while at the 

sa.>ne tirie starting the tlow or vital war l!'aterials up to our 

war ractories. T}:are are rich areas of tin as yet untapped. In 

t he state of Ch1apas alone there are great virgin roreete or 

rubber trees capable of pr oducing 25 , 000 tone a year. 

c--Professional men. There. are many areas where only a 

professional man could fit himself into the picture, To erreot ively 

combat the 5th column our men must be able to gain the confidence 

and respect or the people , and among the Latins the nost erreotive 

way ie by being or service . This group will consist or engineers, 
,, 

technical exper ts on natural resources , scientists, and other 

professi onal men capable of rendering valuable servi ce i n the 

area to which they are aa•igned. 
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d--Local men. Here again many local men may be enlieted , and 

under intelligent handling, oan aocompli eh a great deal . 
~ 

Notes In addition t o the above under-cover set-up, there ie 
a oh&noe here to cooperate, very effectively with 
Nel1on Rockefeller in hie Latin American pr ogram. 

~--TASK PORCB. 

There are many 1 ta1k1 1 , or 1peoial ae1i gnments , that the 
• 

firs t two group1 will not be able to cover. The 5th column 

action is so widespread and diver1itied that in ~any ca1ea 

atrategic counter action must be empioyed. 

a--Seleoted Pereonnel. This group wil l be made up or men ~hom 

we have known tor many years , and who have the ability to cope 

intelligently with apecial problems. 

b--Special qualified man, Th11 gr oup will be made up ot nen 

who have the particular qualifications required for accompliahing 

a particular assignment , such as men who 1peak Japane se , German, 

or Italian, radio technician~, submari ne experts, divers, chemists , 

seasoned jungle ~en , friends of poli tical powers, etc. 

c--Statf personnel. As t he 5th column µrogren developa , we 

must develop counter tactics. Trouble shooter1 would probably 

be a better name for this gr oup, serving a1 permanent members or 

t he staff . Their joba will include everything from ~hotography 

to propaganda. 

d-- Local men. Here again local men can be u1ed to assiat the 

task forces in carrying out special aasigni.enta. 

, 
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SUOOBST!D ASSIOIQIBNTS, 

Lower California , Weat Coast. 

1--Colnett Bay, San Quentin Bay, Poa1ibl• invasi on po1nta , 2 men engaged in shark fishing . 

2--Roaa r io Bay. Invasion point. l mining man, {manganese) 
3- -sebastian Vizcaino Bay, sca-mon Lagoon, TUrtle Bay. ,Debarcation points, air tielda, r efueling station. Shark fishing , camp a t Scammon. 

~--Ballen•• Bay aouth t o Magdalena Bay, Debarcation points with ad jacent landing r ielda ror refueling and reloading bo~b•rs. 4 men fishing. 2 mining men, {manganese and silica.) 
Gul f ot Lower California, 

s - -San Felipe say. Debarcat1on port , tank road to Calel<ico, Calit. , refuel i ng air fi eld , Collector, 1cact us) annual trip. 
6--san Luis Gonzaga Bay, Oebarcation port , tank road , air field . Proapector. 

7--Ballenas Channel and adjacent bays, south to Concepcion Bay. Debarcetlon ports , a ir fields, r adi o station, refueling station • . Task force, fishing boat trom Guaymas, 4 men, radio man, diver, develop shark oil station. 

8--Carmen Island to La Paz. Debarcation ports, air fields , ! miners , (copper) , 

Mexico West Coast . 

9--Adai r say , Debarcation po! t , tank road to Yuma , Ariz . Sport fishermen. 

10- - 0uaymas and adjacent bays, Invasion points , strong 5th colu:nn action. 1 promoter (tiahing). Local man. 
11--Mazatlan. Headquart ers tor Axis activity. 2 mining men, l local busineoa man. 

12--Manzanillo and adjacent bays . Poss i ble sub basea, refueling atat1ons. 2 fishermen with boa t , l lumber ~an, 
13-- Isthmua or Tebuantepec. Invasion point, euspected reruel1ng station , strong 5th column action. 1 man at ~alina Cru1 , engaged in ,hark rishing, 1 man at Tehuantepec , annual collecting trip , l lumber man at Jesus Carran1a , l rubber man at Puerto Mexico (Coatzacualcos) 
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Mexico Inland Pointe . 

14--Hel'll!oeillo . Center ot 6th column aotiviti••· 1 mining 
man; 1 agricultural man. 

' 16--Chibuahua. 1 agricultural man, (land owner) . 

16·-Monterrey. Center ot 6th column activity, l promoter, 
l agr icultural man. 

17--Torreon. l agricultural man (land owner). 

18·-0uliacan. l mining man, 1 promoter 1ehr1mp fisher). 

19--Durango. l bueineas ~81! (mining machinery) , 

20--Zacatecas. l promoter (exporter local products) . 

21--~an Luis Potosi. l promoter, l tourist traffic man. 

22--Aguascalientea. 2 promoters (corn and sugar). 

23-- Guadalajara. 1 business man, 1 promoter, 4 local bueiness men. 

24-·Queretaro . l engineer, 1 promoter (cheese) . 

25--Pachuca . l business man, l agr1cult~ral man (auger) . 

26- -0ol1ma. 1 business man, 1 promoter, (sugar). 

27--oaxaca. Center ot 6th column activities . 1 mini ng man, 
1 archeologist, 1 colloctor, (ineecta) , 

28--°TJ.u;tla, 1 promoter, (rubber) , 1 collector, (buttertliu), 
1 local man. 

29-·Villa Hermoaa. 1 promoter, 1 business "'8.n (rubber), 1 
technician ,quinine) , 2 local men. 

Mexico East Coast. 

30-- Laguna Madre, Possible i nvasion point , submarine baee,. ' 
retueling station. 4 fishermen with boat . 

31--Tampi co, 3 local men. 

32--Tuxpan, uenter 5th column activities, 1 engineer, 1 local 
man. 

SS- -Vera Cruz, Center ot 5th column activities, l business man 
(lumber) , 1 promoter (sugar), l archeologiat . 

34--Alvarado. 1 promoter (sugar1, 2 fiehermen with boat, 

35·-Rio Tonala, Tabasco , Suspected sub base and refueling 
station. 2 explorers (rubber ecouting) . 



3&--Laguna de uannen. l technical man (quinine and rubb•r1 . 
37- -L•gun• de Tupilco, Suspected sub base and retueling station. l explorer (quinine eeout) . ·, 
38--Paraiso and unmapped rivers, suapected eubmarine b&ee, re-tueling etation, and adjacent airport. ExPlorer (rubber scout1 
39--Cbiltepeo. 

Notes Thie large bay has a number ot large, navigable, and 
only partially explored rivers entering into it. '!'he area is ideal tor axia aub basea. There are aeveral 
flats which would serve as air bases. 

2 explor9rs (FUbber scouts) , 2 tisbetinen with boat. 

40--Puerto Obregon and adjacent rivers. l promoter (rubber), 2 looal men. 

41--Laguna de Term1nos and adjacent lagoona and rivera, only partially explored, Suspected as a major invasion base , 

. . 

center ot intensive 5tb column activities, witb beat location tor submarine base on the Caribbean. 3 fishermen with boat , (shark and turtle oil, 2 explorer• (rubber and quinine scouts) , l archeologist. 
Notes We have explored part ot this area by air and would 

like to personally explore it thoroughly using the 
aame plane and set-up that we ueed on the last 
trip, due to certain local conditions. 

42--0ampeche, Center or 5th column activit~ . l business man, l promoter (rubber), 2 local men, 

43--Rio Lagartos and San Felipe, Yucatan. Suspected major air base locations. 2 explorers and 2 fishermen , 

44--Iala de Holbox. Suspected sub base, refueling station, and ai r basee. 3 fishermen with boat. 

45--Bahla de la Ascencion, Quintano Roo. 2 men with boat , tlahing. 
46--Bahia de la Chetumal, 'British Honduras. Suapected major air bases. 2 explorers (rubber and quinine) , 

47--Belice. Center ot 5th column activities. l buainea811'an (lumber), l promoter (rubber) , l explorer (rubber scout) . 

.s- -Puerto Barrios , Guatemala. 
men with boat (shark oil), 
l buaineaa man (lumber). 

Panama Area, 

Major invasion point, 2 t i aher-
2 explorers (rubber aoouta), 

49--0ult ot Duloe, Suspected Japanue base. Task force Ylith 
t1eh1ng boat . 

50-- 0ult or Pan9111a, Japanese bases eatabliahed ten yeara ago. 2 explorers (natural resource scouts) , l task tore• with 

• 



tiah1ng boat. 

&l• -Canal Zone, Atlantio Coast . 2 explorers (natural resouroe 
eooute), task to r o• with fishing boate. 

Th• above ara euepaoted danger pointa, and should reoelv• 

immediate attention. The program then ma1 be expanded to take 

care or additional areas which otter a potential danger • 

• 



l!!STillATBD BUDGET RBQUIRBM.l!!NTS , 

COSTS, 

500 men at an average or $3000. 00 per year,,,,,,, $1 , 500, 000. 00 

Traveling expenaea , aaaignment ooata, e 3000.oo •• 1, 500, 000. 00 
Inveatigation, comm1Jl1cat1on, travel. ...... .. . ... 500, 000. 00 

• Cov•r up and bribe a.... .. .. . .. . .. . . ... . . ... .. . . . . 500 , 000. 00 
Equipment, supplies , props •• ......•..• •• .•. . ... •• 1, 500 , 000. 00 
Mi1cellaneou1 operating expenses . .. . . . ..... .. .. .. 500,0oo.oo 
Reserve. . ............................ .. . . ..... ... 500,000.00 
Air, special taot1ce......... . ........ . ........ .. 500 , 000. 00 

ADUINISTRATION , 

Chier, salary 10,000. 00, operating, 20,ooo.oo •••• 
lat Aast. aalery 6000.00, operating, 15, 000.00 ••• 

2n4 Aaat. salary 6000.oo , operating, 15,000. oo • • • 

Purchasing agent , sal,ry 6000. 00, 
operating, 12,ooo.oo . . ...... . .. . .............. • 

4 aaa1stant a, • 3000. 00 ..... . .. , .............•.. • 

orrice ma1nta1nance and aup~liea •••••••••••••• • •• 

~ .000 .00 

21 , 000. 00 

21,000. 00 

18(000. 00 

12, 000. 00 

50,000. 00 

Total . ....... .. •. .• $7 ,152,000.00 



... 

PROPOSED ADDJTIONS 

AND 

EXPAllSIONS 

. • 

• • 



SPECIAL SECRET SERVICE 

This phase ot the eet-up ie merely a sugrest1on. rt there 
ie an advantage to you 1n having an entirely aeparate, under
cover, and untraceable Secret Service eet-up to carry out assign
ments which you hee1tate to turn over to ex1et1ng agenc1ee, I 
teel we can aucceestully take over that job, 

In carrying out your pereonal aes1gnmente we would carefully 
work through two •tencea• to contact the man qualified to carry 
out the ass18Jl111ent. Neither fence would know the other, where 
the orders or iginated from, nor their nature. Only the qualified 
man assigned would know what the assi8Jl111ent is, and the details 
or how i t is to be carried out, but he would not know the fence 
Ylho contacted him. He would be entirely on hie own, acting ae e. 
private individual, and paid tor hie services through another 
fence upon the successful completion ot h1s as• ignment. 

We would also send a check-up man to obse~ve the actions or 
the aeeism:'ent man, and where deened advisable , send a third man 
to check on the check-up man. 

It, as high Axis agents claim, they have Sth colurrni sts 
serving as officers in our Army , Navy , Air Corpe, and government 
agencie1, i t would seem advisable to check on them. Also, check
ups can be ~•d• upon inves t igations or other agencies. 

It you reel you can, through this off-the-record , strictly 
q.t . set-up, secure information not available through other 
sources , we would be only too glad to t ackl e the set-up. 

' 
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OFFENSIVE AGAINST THE 5TB COLOl!ll IN PRODJCTION . 

At the present t i me the enemy has an ext r eme ly powerful and 

well organized toroe striking at us through our production plants. 

They a r e engaged in elowing down pr oduction, eabotaglng the sh1pe, 

tanke , planes and 812!1unit l on, pr omoting etrikea and elow downe, 

epreading damaging propaganda, and doing everything their well 

trained agents can thi nk or to prevent us trom producing enough 

war materlale to meet the enemy on even terms. During our long 

observation or 5t h column activities we have often heard the 

etat ement that •to prevent a shi p from being launched ls a greater 

victory than to sink it on the high eeaa . • Slo~lng up pr oduction 

is a major victory tor the enemy. 

The succes s or !allure or our war effort depends upon 

product i on, therefore, it ls just as important t o defeat the 

enemy within our production plants as it is to defeat them on the 

battlefield . 

During the paet nine years we have studied the 5th colW!'n 

. procedure. closely and have developed plane fo r effective counter 

. measures . 

Combatting the 5th column i n our war production plants will 

not be easy. Half hearted measures , theories , and bungling will 

only meet with !allure. Such schemes as inaugurating a •quota 

busting• campaign, offering rewards for outstand i ng production, 

or putting into ettect any government sponeored speed- up program 

is pre- doomed to failure. The 5th oolumn will f ight any suoh 

effort with every bit or strength they have--their job is to 

slow down the producti on or ships, t anks , and planes , and t hey 

will uae every means i n their power to do eo . 
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To launch an ettective otteneiv• again•t th• 5th colU111n, 

we ahould tollow the zoe thode which have pr oven ao aucceeatul tor 

the enemy, and I am contident thie can be done under the tollow

ing atepe , and not only whip the enemy at their own game, but at 

the aame time i ncr•a•• our war producti on by at least 20~. 

1--Batabliah production zonea, and using labor union tactica, 

aa sign one director to each production group within t he zone- 

ie . 1hipyards, plane plants, tank plants, munition planta , etc . 

2--The director will assign one organizer to each plant to 

work through the Red cross in organizi ng Plant satety and First 

Aid traini ng clasaes. Where such a program hae already been 

started , the organizer will work through the exi ating groups . 

3--0ut ot these groups the orpanizer will aelect men qualified 

to serve as department organizers. 'lbere men will in turn 

organize classes in Safety First and First Aid in the various 

depart~ents and in the Women•a Auxilliariee. 

Note: The reason tor star t i ng the offensive against the 5th 
column in thia manner i a so that the 5th column agents 
will have no talking points to undermine t he groups, 
which are later to serve as counter otfenaive units . 
This will a lao give t he organizer a chance to become 
thoroughly acquaint ed with the nen and select thoaa who 
are qualified and willing to carry on the progral'I . 

4--At this point the management and these various groups may 

be brought together to discuaa plant safety, air r aid precautiona, 

and other subjects ot mutual 1nterost . Tbeae meetings will take 

the tol'l!I ot an educational program, with the uaa or reporta and 

motion pi ctur ea or the part that the plant producta are playing 

in our war etfort. 

5- - Through t heae gr oupa, carefully start cor respondence between 

the fighting tore•• and the workers . When a piece ot equipment 

i a finished the workers can a t tach a note wiahing the boye who 



will ua• th• equipment •oood Luok•, Hare, by the proper handling 

t he men in the plants oan be brought into olose contact with the 

men on the battle l i nes and be Made to reali&a how vital produc

tion ia to winning thia war . 

6--By this time the program shoul d be ftufficiently entrenched to 

start the real campai gn against the 5th column. Here t he program 

d ivides itself into three distinct objectives& 

a--a selling campai gn to spread enthusiasm, conri dence in th• 

management , and the i dea that only speed and erriciency in 

production will win this war . 

b--vigilanoe and the apprehending of 5th column agents engaged 

in attempting to slow down production and sabotage equipment, 

Notes When surticient evidence is secured the inronration 
will be turned over to the proper authorities. 

c--a •quota busting ' campaign, sponsored !!I.!!!! workers them

selves. The 5t h column cannot tight an overwhelming majority. 

7--From here on the counter 5th colW!ln act i on must neceaaarily 

be guided by the current developrients and local conditions . The 

fact is tha t with this type or organization we have a large &l'l!:y 

of loyal Amt• ican workers who realize fully the important part 
-

they are playing in-winning the war and the dangers that txiat 1n 

the 5th column action that l a attempting to slow up and sabotage 

production. 

Tl'l1s whole progr am should be put on without publicity , and 

great c~re must be exerciaed to guard against politics, 5th 

column counter- action, and misunderstanding botween the manage

ment and the workers . 

During the past ten years we have taken every opport unity to • 
visit production plants and sound out the workora , and aa a result, 

•• 

. . 



• 
bave eve:r:r confidence that thi• type ot counter orrenaive will 

have the tull cooperation or the men 1n the plants. A great 

majority or the workers are anxious to play a bigger part in our 

war errort than just putting 1n a day• s work. Here is hie chance 

to be or real service, 

, 
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GDBRAL RB8UJIB OP PIPTH OOLUJOI AO'?IVITIES 

PBRSONAL BACXGROUllD AND CONTACTS UPO!I WHICH THIS RBPORT 
IS BASBD. 

I waa born in Santa Ana, California, on Jan. 18, 1901, 

ud attended the local grammer and high achool. Du.ring the 

r~ret world war I became very interested in intelligence work 

and carried on activitie1 under the local eheritt. During 

1chool vacations I made tripe into Lower California and Mexico, 

and became familiar with the entire peninsula and gulf. I 

earned my way through college by serving as a Field Scout Exec

utive and later ae a Director tor the Department ot Camping tor 

the Boy Scouta ot America. Thia ~b was leadership and training 

leaders. Atter tiniehing school I organized the Weetern Aerial 

Survey co., and later the California Salee Service Co. 

I married Vir ginia Bishop, a girl who was also born in 

Santa Ana, and whom I had known trom childhood. Our mutual 

desire ror adventure and the tackling or tough jobs decided ue 

' upon the career or exploration instead or bueiness. As a pre-

liminary training course we built a sixteen root canoe, and arter 

eeveral months practice and pr eparation, started tr0111 San Diego, 

California, on Oct. 9, 1933, and sailed down the West Coaat or 

Mexico bound tor the Panama Canal. 

Before leaving wl contacted the 11th Naval Dietrict Intell

igence Officer, hoping that we might be or service in securing 

a great deal or valuable information tor him. our method or 

travel wae considered impoesible, however, and we could hardly 

blame the Navy tor paying ue little heed. 
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DuriJlg th• •n~ng thJ'•• r••r• •• covered every toot or th9 

Pacific coa•tline ot Mexico and Central America. 

Traveling a• •• were in thie amall canoe, fighting atonna 

at Ha, h••TJ llUJ't, and living ott th• country, ••were •d• 
welcome at every place •• etopped. W• stayed tor a leaet a week 
at every Japan••• camp along th• way. Fifth col\llllD activit1ea 
were in tull ••ing at the time, and •• lost no opportunity to 

male• every contact poaaible with Gennan and Japan••• agenta • 
• • •leo made many tripe inland and viaited moat or the major 

citi•• along the way, and •• a reelllt •• bec&B1• acquainted with 
a great many &xi• agent• throughout the ••et coast and interior 
ot Mexico and Central America. 

•• completed the long canoe trip at Crietobal, Canal l one, 
on Oct. 9, 1936. Upon our return to the United Statee we wrote 
up our experience• in •Enchanted Vagabond•'• published a1 a 
Harper ' F~nd• by Barper Brothers. It wae a beet eeller. 

Then to raie• tunda tor another expedition •• made a nat
ional lecture tour. Our epare time waa epent in visiting tactor
iea, echools, and local city otticiale, making a etudy or tb• 

labor, educational , and civic titth col\llllD activities. While 
in waahington, D. c. we again attempted to become membera or the 
1ntel~igence 1ervic•, and again round little interest in what 

was going on in Latin America. 

On April 24, 1940, we e•t out on another major expedition, 
thi• time to aearoh tor the Lost City of the Mayae--an und•r
talcing in which all previoue expeditions had tailed eince th• 

time or Cortes. Ae a preliminary hardening up trip we hiked 

down the weet coaet or Mexico, carrying our own paclce and living 
ott the country. DuriJlg thi• long, two thoueand mile toughening 
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up hike •• revi1ited many ot our old acquaintance1, particularly 

1n the Japan•H camps along the coa1t, and the German agent. 1n 
., 

the larger cit1u. Through them we were able to work into the 

inner circle oi the &Jde activi ties , and were amazed at the 

program being carried en. 

Arriving at Tuxtla Gutierrez , capital ot the state ot 
• 

Chiapas, we were welcomed by the Governor and given every 

assistance in hie power. We leased an airplane trom a German 

agent and spe?t several months exploring the Kaya area trom the 

air, Attar locating the Lost City we hiked in on toot , reaching 

the Lost City on Nov, ll, 1941. Close to the City we aJ.ao die-

covered an isolated tribe ~t Mayas. Upon returning. to Tuxtla 

tor another •hipment of film , we heard that war had been declared, 

ao gave up turther exploration and returned to . our home in 

Santa Ana, Calitornia, determined to do what we can to help lick 

the axi•. 
Accounts of our exploration• have been wide~y read in 

Latin America, and the down-to- earth type ot explorer is very 

popular there. Aa a reault it has given us the cha.nee to meet 

moat of the high political and military otticiala. Through 

them we have become quite tamiliar with the inside political and 

titth colwnn set-up. 

Realizing what was !J>ing on we have studied, trained, and 

taken. every opportunity to prepare ourselves for taking an active 

par~ in oombatting the axis aotivitieA should our government 

'desire our services . Our lives have been apent in meeting 

obstaolea, arriving at the correct solution, then getting re-

aults. Many times a wrong solution would have meant death, 

Always it has been a case or tast, clear . reasoning, considering 

•, 
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•••17 poaaibl• angle, thea aoOOllpliahiJlg th• taalr at hand. 

Thi• tra1nlng ha• g1Tea ua a apeo1al a4nntage whloh ahoul4 help 

in dealing with the Pitth Col - aot1rtt1e1 whloh raqulr•• ol au 

· reaaoning an4 taet aotion. 

Th• tellowing repor t i• a br••t reeua• ot n1n• yaar,obaal'Ta• 

tion• ot Pitth OolUllD aotirtti••• 

AC'l'IVITIU Ill LATD ADRICA. 

It would require a report ot ••••ral hundra4 pagaa to complata-

17 outline the Aid• preperationa now b•eing made 1n Latin Ameri ca. 

Through our long aaaociation with th• Aid• agent• •• are quite 

t11m1li~ with their whole progr&11. We know and haT• 11Ta4 with 

moat ot th• .Japanese groupa,&nd are t11miliar with all or the . 
•aae• belng conatructed 1n Lower Ca11tornia and ll•xico • .la more 

or l••• popular •l!l>lorera •• ha•• been able to aaeociate 1ntorm

all7 with high otticiala and .t.x1• agent1, and ha•• •••n gone ao 

tar aa to ait in on _aome ot the planning. 

We ha•• 011mpa4 at the debarcation porta with their adjacent 

landing tield1 at Scammon Lagoon, TUrtle Bay, 3an Quentin, and 

Magdalena Bay. Also S&n Felipe s ay, Angeles say, Adai r Bay, 

Kino Bay, and Bnaenada Grande. Thia work baa been dona openly 

and apparently without causing grave concern on our part. To 

the caaual obaerver , theae placa1 are unimpressive. There ia 

little to •••· 3om• ot them are aport tiahing resorts. But 

their importance cannot be overeatimated. The plan' ia that when 

.Japan ia ready to attack our •••t coaat the bomber• will tirat 

come over and unload their incendiary bombs upon as11gned ob-

j ecti vaa, then tly down to these landing tielda. At the aame 

time .Japan••• tranaport ahlp1, protected by interceptor tightera, 

will put in at theae Tarioua porta and unload light bomber s, 



! ightera, gaaol1ne, and bOlllba, The bOllber a Will gae up , take OD 

another load or bomba, and then come back !or another air raid, 

Ten raid• are planned, 

•• ahould U.ediately take definite atepa to render th••• 

baae• ine!!ecti••· •• know General Cardena• ••ry well, and 

entirely di1cr adit hi• report that the 1ituati on 'D Lower C&li!

ornia ia ' ••ll 1n hand• . The rea•on' !or th1a atatement i• 

obrtou1, 

Aloll8 th• coa9t line or the •tat•• or Taba•co and C-.ipech• 

on the Oul! or Mexico there are at the praaant time being con-

•truotad ••••r al large submarine ba•••· l Th• mapa or thi• area 

are incorrect. There are tour na•igabl• ri•ara that are not 

ahown on the map. We ha't'a explored th11 area by air many times 

and are fami l iar with it. The unmapped r i••r• orrer good aheltar 

to aubmarin•• and tankera. Bidden landill8 !ielda ba't'a alao been 

conatruotad cioee to these aub bases. The e1gni!1oance or 

these location• will be ahown later under Arl• \Ar fh.ane . 

Another point which eh~uld receive i llll!lediate attention are 

the refueling porte, One large fueling etation has beeA con

structed at Puerto Mexico and another at Salina Orua, The 

Salina Cru& refueling atation has a capacity or 335, 000 barr els 

or gaaolin• and fuel oil, Whan •• were in S&lina Crua in 1935 
• the pr eliminary eur't'eye were being made by Japan••• engineer•. 

We learned ~r the complete plan• !or th• conatruotion or thi a 

refuelill8 atation at the time. Th• inatall ation waa completed 

as planned in 1941. 

Tank road• rrom Puerto Barrio• in the OUl! or Bonduraa 

are noWundar conatruotion acroae Guatemala to Comitan, in 

Ohiapa1, Mexico . Th••• will play a vary important par t 1D thl 
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plan• tor th• oaptur • or the I•tlmu• or T•huant•p•o attar th8 

P- Canal ha• b•an olo•ed. 

ID 19lle we lived tor two w•ek• at a large J•p&neH outp in 
tb.e OUlt ot Panama, oloH to the Panama Canal Zone. Thh oamp 

ns oooup1ed b)' about two hundr .. JapanaH engineers, .l:nll'J', and 

R•T)' ottioer•. Their oover-up na tiah1ng, but tha7 were there 
tor juat one purpoae--th• oloaing ot the Panmna Canal when the 

' time came. With tiva 7aara ot preparation, th•)' prcbabl)' b.ava 

tb.a situation wall in band. We reported tb.1a to Raval Intelli

gence at the time but tha7 e~reaaad no intaraat. It the 

Japanese plane have bean carried out the Panama Canal could be 

closed on tive m1nutea notice. Thia a1tuat1on ab.ould be taken 

care ot illll'l•diately, tor without the Canal, our only point or 

transshipment 1a the Iathmua or Tehuant epee, and according to 

the Japanese plan the)' will have complet e poaaaaa1on ot the 

Iathmua before we have t1111e to do an)'thmg about 1t. Thia will 
neeeaa1tata our ah1pa making the long trip around Cape Horn, 

subject to powertul ra1d1ng torcea. 

The above are juat a tew ot the axis praparationa now b!

ing made. Through our· intimate knowledge ot what 1e going on 

in Lat1n .linar1ca I reel that•• are 1n . a poaition to render a 

ver,. important aerv1c• to the datenae ot the United Statea • 

.lll we need ia the green light to go ahead. I reel contidant 

ot the results . 

FIFTH COLUMN IR THB UNITBD ST.lTBS, 

.laid• t r om th• •xtanaiv• preparations tor th• invasion or 

the United States ba1ng carried on 1n Mexico and Guatanala, t he)' 
are d1rect1ng a ver,. 1ntena1ve titth column operation in the 
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United State1 at the pr11ent time. The Az11 agent1 claim that 

th1r e are eleven Az.11 ••n in the Oongr e11 of th& United State1, 

more than one hundred in th& PBI , and a great 111an7• in our .lrm7 

and Ra., Intelligence, The7 claim to have agenti in ever, State 

Senate, and a l arge nuaber in ever, war production factor,, plane 

plant, and lhipJ&rd. .f.110 men on enrr wa., lhip and i n ••oh 

Army and Air unit, It ia imperat ive that we apprehend the1• 

agents and put them out of ool!Dllieaion inned"1atel7, 

The 1ource1 from which the above information haa been 

obtairi'ed have 11nce proved to be quite aound, Over a 7ear ago 

we learned of the Japan1a1 plana tor the attack on the Bawaiin 

and Ph1llip1ne Islands, the Malay peninsula, and the Uapanese-

Oerman pincer movement on India, We dieoloeed th••• plane at 

that time to the proper Raval off1ciale, but were aesured that 

auoh aapirat1ona on the part of Japan were fantaet1o; t hat our 

Army, Na.,, and Air Poro• were in a poaition to anticipate 1uch 

an attack and annihilate the Japan••• Na., and Air Poree before 

they got within striking dietance of the 1alanda, We figured 

the Na., should know what they were talking ab.out, 10 ••id nothing 

more about 1t , 

The point ia that the attacks have been carried out ao tar 
exactly ae we heard 1t would be over a year ago, Thia leada ua 

to believe that our aourcea of information are authentic, 

Prom th••• ume sources of 1ntonaation we learned of the 

Japanese plane for the attack on our Weat Coa•t , and i f th••• • 
plane are carried out •1th the •am• d11patoh that t he Japaneee 

have uaed t o date, we have l i ttle chance or w1nn1ng thia war 

unl••• •• immediately take draet1o 1tep1 toward an all out de-

tenee, 



AXIS PROPAOAllDA Ill LlTill 'UBRIOA , 

Axie pr opaganda ie eold to the people in aeveral d1tterent 

ways , including direct , indirect, revere•, the sort-aoap program, 

and the •Ainerioae tor the Americana • progr&111. 

1--DIRBCT SELLING. 

Thia ie hand1ed by tour large gr oupa ot traveling aale11111en, 

, and many local agents . The set- up ia aa tollowa: 

a-- 1KBDICINB )!Ell' . 

Theae tallows ar e likeable, intelligent , enthusiastic 

young Germana and Mexicana. They travel trom village to village 

in their aeaigned diatricta with various types or street ahowa, 

including Punch and Judiea, ventroliquiats d"'""'ies , magic , etc. 

They sell medicine, trinkets, and propaganda to the ~an on the 

atreet. 

I have traveled with these rellowa to a considerable extent 

and have round their method or selling very ertective. Their 

shows are interesting and get a lot or laughs. During the course 

ot the ehow they present the United States at its worst and 

Germany at its best. They turn every mistake that we have made 

againat ua , from the V~ra Cruz incident up to recent blulia'llra. 

They show ue'up as the •Jewnited ' Statea--a country or crime, 

graft , gangeters, chieelera , or terrific national debt, or em

bargoes againat the •good neighbor a•. They show ua as a country 

of unemployment, WPA, jitterbuga, looae morale, an~ a money-mad 

nation ready to cheat and ateal at every opportunity. They te11 

the people that at the end ot the laat war Germany wae a beaten 

and bankrupt nation and the United Statea bad gr own tat and rich 

• 
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tro111 protitHring on the wu, Then they lhow Gel'lllan:r toda:r •• a 
rich and powertul nation and th• United atatee aa a nation ot 
unemplo:rm•nt and debt , BT•r:r new 111et&lre •• 111&lr• they pla:r up 
tor all it la wor th, Th•:r point to th• Rocketell•r eet-up tor 
CUltural Rel&tlona between the Americae and get a great laugh 
•• the:r point out 01ll' •culture• •• jitterbugging, modern art, 
gangster 111ov1ea, political graft , and al111on:r euita, In eeacoaat 
towna where we have an American Consul they compare him to the 
Oennan Conaul. We must admit that it i• a a&d co111pariaoo. BTer:r 
move we make here in Alllerioa that oan be uaed aa a aaleatalk 
against ue ia 111111ediately apr ead throughout the whole area b:r 
these '••l•smeo•. It la more eff ective than we would l ike to 
admit. so tar we have no errective counter meaaurea in rorce , 

b-•TRAVELINO SALBSllB!I, 

Thia ia a gr oup or neat appearing, congenial aaleamen who 
aell direct to merohanta and individu&la. In 1940 thie group 
were placing large orders or ~erohandia• on consignment. And 
laat year we round that , with ver:r little German or Japanese • 
goods to ael l , they were etill calling monthly upon t he merchanta , 
collecting on what bad been sold or the consigned gooda during 
the preceding month, and re-selling the New Order from the trade 
angle, ue1ng the oonaignment idea aa an example or t r ade with 
Germany, They try to drive h0tne the advantage ot trading with 
Germany, and they have a very convincing argument . Like the 
medicine ehow men, the:r &leo uae every ~1atake that we have l!l&de 
against ue , attempting to ahow that Latin America oan never 
have favorable relatione with the United States. 

o•• BUS!NKSS ¥.Ell . 

Thi• group represent themaelvea as buaineea ~•n and contact 



the buein••• men, the manlltacturere, and the producer• ot raw 
materials. Their selling is pointed towards the advantages ot 

' ' aiding with the ~1 • and the Rew Order. And her e again they 

have a very ettective ••lling point. They put considerable 
strees on the idea that 1n the paet the United State• have 

given all the Latin American countriee a very dirty deal , im

po••d embargoes against them, and refused to trade manlltactured 
products tor raw materials. They have a , liet ot very convincing 
arguments. Following this they take some very healthy digs at 
our •good neighbor • policy, showing that in the past we ignored 

the Latin American countries, cheated them, strangled them, and 
ineulted them, and now that we need their help we want to call 
them our good neighbore. Following this they present a very 
tavorabl• trade agreement to take place immediately after the 
war, In some cases they even go so t ar as to sign contracts . 
Without exception all ot the aalea talks we listened to were 

extremely ettect~ve. We should be pre senting our aid• to the 
' ' Latin Ameri cans with equal or superior torce and enthusiasm. 

d--The FOl1RTH GROUP represent• itself as big business men and 
proreoters . They contact high otticials and key men, Their main 
sales talk is along the line ot trade relations with Germany and 

the advantage that the country would have bv swinging to the 
Axis. They represent themselves as having a great deal ot 
influence and attempt to sell the idea that if the country will 

swing in with the Hew Order they will be protected and rewarded 
for their part in the conquest of the United States. 

2--INDIRECT SELLING. 

This indirect selling is done by enlisting men who have 

already been aold on the Rew Order to exert what influence they 
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have upon their tellow aasoc1atea. Thia group includea almoat 

everyone with intluence . Alec men who have had a dirty deal 

trom some American, or who etanda to protit it Germany wine. 

Thay are kept well intormed by the various selling groups and 

trom our observations, their influence ie considerable. 

3-- RBVBRSB SELLING. 

Thie le done by a large group posing as Americans, and they 

attempt to sell Amerio~ propaganda which is di stastetul to the 

Latin American. They point with pride at the things which the 
t ~ 

other salesmen use as ex.amples against us . They argue aimleaaly 

and quite unconvincingly against t he points which the other 

salesmen have used . The etf ect ot this , quite naturally, is 

that the person who has listened to both sides will naturall y 

decide in f avor of the Axis. These men atfect a very disagree-

able character. They are gruff and uncongenial. They attempt 

to depict the American as the scheming shyster, and t heir i m

personation is effective. We were unable to become well ac

quainted with this particular group because of their snobbi sh 

and insulting manner . They have certainly done a good job of 

showing t he Americans up as being of snobbish and distasteful 

character. They are continuall y bragging about putting into 

effect theories that the ordinary man knows won•t work. They 

talk technocracy, the 30-Thursday plan, and brag about the 

Matanuska colony, modern art , slick deals, and labor tactics. 

This t ype or reverse propaganda is very damaging to us. , More 

damaging than we realize. 

4-- THK SOFT-SOAP PROGRAM, 

A widespread and successful program has been carried out 

to get the Lati n Americans to sott- soap all Americana who enter 
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their count17. So wcceutul 1e thi• progr• that an1one 
tr•v•ling 1n Latin America will be convinced that the vaat 

majorit1 ot the people are pro-American. Thia, ot oourae, ie 

not th• oaH. 

Th• general rulH are--th• Gringo 1a a •ucker , tell h1m 

what he likea to hear; make him think 1ou are pro-American; 
bleed the United Statea tor all we can get; amile with 1our 

• 
mouth but hat• 1n 1our heart; keep the toola tooled until •• 
are ready to atrike. 

We know many people who have t raveled extenaiv•l1 in 

Latin America who have bean convinced that these countries are 

pro-American, It might be remembered that Camacho'• campaign 
wae managed and !lnanc•d by the Germans, and that Guatemala ha• 
a ver:r satlatactory trade agreement and pact with both German1 
and Japan. 

.. . .. 
5--THB AlfBRIOA FOR THB AllBRIC#JIS PROORAJ.' . 

The Latin American people call t bame•lvee Americans, and 

the people or the United St ates Gringos~ Both Germany and Japan 
are aelling the idea that the Americas should belong to the 
Americana , and that with their great supply ot gas they are 

going to annihilate the Gringo• and give the United State• and 
Canada back to their r1ghttul ownera. Th• •ubject ot ga• le 
etreaeed with etrlklng effect. Aleo the point that •1th the 
Americas producing raw material• an~ with Japan and Germany 

manufacturing tha:n into uaetul articles, there will be a wholl1 
satisfactory Mew Order, 

PROPAGANDA SBNT TO THI UNITED STATES FROM MEXICO , 

A wideepread pr opaganda campaign originating in Mexico and 

Guatemala le now being apread throughout the United States. 
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Tbi 1 i1 divld1d into two olaaa11 , open propaganda Uld olo11d 

propaganda. 

l•·OPBlt PROPAO.l!IDl. 

Bxampl1a ot thia type ot propaganda ar1-- "th1 Jape bav1 a 

tin tl11t; their ahip1 are poorly made; th• Japan1a1 Ha97 do11 

not amount to much, w1 oan l ick th1m in two w11k11 Japan1a1 

gunner• are poor ahot11 they can• t tly; Japan haen•t e~ough 

reaourcea to oarrT on a long war1 they didn't get verT tar in 

trTing to conqu1r China ao how could th17 hop• to invade th1 

Uni ted Stat1a; Calitornia la too tar ror the Jap planes; Moat 

American born Jape are pro-American; the ranlll!la Canal ia impr eg

nable; Mexico and Cent r al .Arierica are friendly to the United 

States; ther1 •a nothing to worry about; ue rmany ia having 

internal trouble; the morale i n Germany is very low, etc. , etc. • 

The majori t y or thia type or propaganda i a pointed toward making 

ua remain complacent and to give ua a reeling ot security. They 

have spread th1ir propaganda over our radi os, rrom our lecture 

platforms, and through our press , in addition to their powerful 

whispering campaign. 

2--CI.OSBD PROPAGANDA. 

Th11 type ot propaganda is apread throughout cert a in claaaea 

ot the American people by paid agents. A strong oaznpaign ia 

now being launched to try and slow down the war production 

induatriea. Th17 are alao spending a great 11mount or money on 

trying to ahow up the American born Japanese •• being pro-Amiri-

oan. 

rrobably the moat damaging propaganda i a being apread by 

paid ag1nt1 through our labor union1 . Bv1ry 1ttor t will b1 
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made to get the man work ing 1n our airplane planta and ah1p7arda 

to slow down, It la hoped in eom• oae•• to get the ll!n to talc• , 
a whole day to do an bour• 1 work, :S.ery m•an• wlll•b• uHd to 

cause d1aaatiatact1on among our workera. Agents 1n higher 

places are promoting pr ofiteering. Ae th1a particular progr ... 

proceeds certain exposures will be made to cause diaaat1atact1on, 

discouragement , and resentment among our citizens. 

Another large group are working among our armed t orcea, 

developing resentment against discipline, against the otf1cera, 

and against intensive training. They tell the men it would be 

better to lose the war and be alive than to di• winning 1t. ¥any 

otficers have been sold on the idea that if they slow up enough 

on training they won ' t be sent to foreign posts, thereby saving 

their necks , 

A great amount of money is being spent to promote labor 

trouble, the holding up of defensive measures , the slowing down 

ot civilian defense programs, and in practically every t'unction . . 
ot our defense and war efforts, 

Another part or t his pr ogram ie an intensive effort to 

quell anyone who talks against this type ot propaganda, They 

use the words •alarmist•, •war mongers• , •quislings •, 

•kibitzers•, etc. The purpose of th1a particular campaign 11 

to stop anyone who attempts to arouse the people to an intensive 

war effort. 

The propaganda program goes very 1"UCh fart her than has 

' been outlined above, and 1t would take a report of many pagea 

to include 1t all. We must realize that we have a terrific •• 
force against ue a nd that our only hope of aalvat1on 11 to 

combat it with every method we can develop. Unless we get into 

, 
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aotlon at once we ba•• llttle ohanoe ot wlnnlng out aga1n1t 

the t r emendou1 toro•• arraigned agaln1t u1 . Thls war 11 not 

only one ot oombatting th1 enemy with bullet1 , ga1e1, and bomb1, 

but also one ot word1, and con•1nc1ng arguments that will 

determine upon which aide the people ot thl1 earth-are going 

to tight , 
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OBllBRAL UIS BR PLAllS AOAillS'l' THB UllITBD S'l'A'!'BS. 

A• a re•ult or our clo•• ••1ooiation with high aJCil agent• 

in Latin America over a period ot th• last nin• 78ar1 W8 haV8 

pick•d up oon•iderable intormation on th• general war plane or 

the Axi• again•t the Unit•d Stat••· Bri•tl7, the7 are •• tollow•1 

l·-THB PIRST COLUJOI OFPEllSIVB. 

Thi• ha• b••n ••signed to Japan. Ber tirst etep is to in- • 

vade and oontr ol the North and South Paoitic, as tar east as 

longitude 150 w., which inolud•• ~he Hawaii'h Island1, and as tar 

west •• longi tude 60 B. , which includes Burma, the Coaet or ~ndia, 

and Ceylon. At the present time this ass i gnment baa been COlll

pleted on echedule. The second •t•p is a concentra ted attack 

upon the Bawai~ and Aleutian Ielanda . The third ehp h an 

all-out a ttack upon our Wes t Coaat , which also includes the clos

ing or t he Panama Canal, the capture or the I s t hmus or Tehuan

t epec in Mexico, Lower Calitornia, and the invaaion or Alaaka. 

The rourth step is the invasi on or the United states rrom t he 

West Coast. High Axis agente in Mexico have every contidence 

that "apan will aucceed in thia aas ignment. 

2-·SBCOND COLUMN OFFENSIVE. 

Thie is assigned t ? Italy and uermany, and includes the 

invasion or the eastern por t i on or B:rasil. It ie planned that 

the areas i n vaded are to be u•ld •• bases tor th• control or all 

the South Am•rioan countriea and the w11 t Ind111, to be carried 

out in t our atepe. Fr om the information received, •o tar all the 

prel1!11inary preparations have been completed, including many 

secret air b••e• and submarine b•••• a long th• ooaat . There are 

also said to be bases along French Quiana and V•n•suela. 
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~-,u TBIJU> OOLllJlll OPl'DSIV"I. 

Thie ool\ZSD., •111p9d to 01naa.n1 , 11 to atrit• •b!u.ltan· 

1oual7 at the Pan11aa C&n.al, OUl.t or Hoodu..ra1, the peninaula ot 
Y\loatan, and the Iatbmu1 ot T1hua.nt1p10. H1r1 it will be 

noticed that both tho Pir1t and Third Oolwon1 ha•• boon &111gnod 

th• olo11na ot th• Ca.nt.l and the I1thm\11 ot T1huantep10. 

Japantet and Gern:An b&111 already 11tabli1h~ 01011 to thtat 

obJtot1••• will be u19d in t bs.a ~tt1n11••· It la planned to 

gain control or tbt 1tat11 ot Yu~atan, T&b&100, C~p1ch1, and 

Vera Onac. Bero &!10 the Plrat l.Dd Th11'd Oolw:m1 are oooptr•

t1nS in tht control ot the ~•thmue ot TthUant1p1c &nO 1te rloh 

oil t11ld1. Th• I1thn-U1 ot T1huant1p10 11 Yital to ua b1cau11 

1t1 tht on17 point or tr&n11h.1pcent. With air a.nd aubm&rint 

b&111 in YUcatan, ¥&:1p1ch1, T&baeco, and Vtra Cruz, the A.x.11 

will bt within •••1 atrlking d.1etane1 or our 1tatea bot'der1ng 

the O\llt ot Ma~ico, Whloh ar• 1nolu0ed Sn the th1rd atep ot th• 

otttnal••· Prom theat 8\llt baaea, together with the b•••• ln 

V•n••u•l•, it 1e hoped to bring C\lba. and the W••t Ind.1•• undtr 

control. At the pr•••nt t i.et there 1• exten11•• act1•1t1 1n 

Y\lcatan, OU.atemala, and Ch1-.pea, 1n prtpt.ratlqn ror the Third 

Column ottene1••· 'rh• fourth atep 1n thl• otten1ive 11 th• 

1nvaa1on ot the united States trom the aouth. 

4••Tlll POURTH COUOOI OPPBJISIVB. 

Wt were unable to ••cu.rt a great deal ot intoni:.atlon 

rtg&-rdlng the Pourtb Column Otttnelvt, lt being outaldt the 

h.a11pber1 ot our operet1on1. Al1 •• oould ltarn la t~t the 

tir1t 1top 11 & Oorman dr1To through 1'urk•7 &g&inot lDd!1, 

in cooperation with Japan, then · an a.ttaok on Iceland, tram 

there to Ntwtoundle.nd, the ta1t coaat ot Canada, -.nd then tht 
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•••t ooa1t or the On1ted stat••· 0.•n.117 llP•M'l"A, eaob 
oOl\lllD 11 to o~r•t• in rour d•t1n1tt 1ttpa, and in oompl•t• 
oooperation. 

&--TD nrrH OOLlllDI OPPIDISIVS • 

•• wtrt •bl• to ••our• • great dtll or 1ntonnat1on in 
regard to th• ?1ttb Col\Z!tll ott•n•i•• and found it 10 w1dt1pr1ad 
and ao dl•1r1ltied that l t would be irs>011ible to detail lt 
here . Tbt Japaneftt now r111d1ng on our W11t Co&at have bt.n 
a11lgned an 1•portant put in the Pitth Col\l:lllD Ot!Ni•l••· 

Well trained aquad1 ha•• d1tlnit1 a1algrment1. Th1e1 1nolw1• 
thl E,µidlng Of b°"btr1 to tbtlr aaa1gnld ObjtctiYtl by the Ult Of 
tires, traffic t1.e.r11 , tla1h lights , and r~1o t>e .. 1. Several 
te1t1 will b• J"'\lD r1r1t to ch1ct the aocur•oy ot thee1 guldee. 

Tl"Uck e~uada art to dr1•• their tru,cke onto alr t11ld1 to ) 
block the take orr or plan•• and to ·~••h and ••t tire to plan•• 
1n th• hanger1. 

Tr•!t1o 1quad1 a.re to block m111t&r, roa41 , blow up brt dgee, 
du.age rallroad tracka, and out power lines . Other aqu.ade are 
to block htrbor entrtncea. 

Water •qu..ada, after ••••r•l yeare preparation t.Dd. 1tud1 , 
know juat where end bow to deatroy water •quaduota, dee , power 
plant9 , and oont*Jtl1nat• drinking water. 

Fi.re aquada are to atart firea ln oll atorll8• tanka, toreata , 
taotor1ea, and Oooke , ualng tir e atiok1 , lncendla.ry bulltta , and 

bo1•••· 
Many IJ'OUP• ot ,.oung peOJ>l• U -w• O•••loped aeana ot putting 

1ugar and molaa1t1 into ga1011nt 1uppl1•a,.tor our plan•• t.nd 
m•ohania•O unlta. 

. . 

. . 
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Bundrt41 ot .mall ra1d 1quad1 ha•• been trained and 

eqUipped tor th• .Spina out ot ant1-a1rcr•tt batt1r111 and 
othtr unit • or oUl" rtptll1ng toro11. 

P1ttb oolwnn11t1 no• working in •1rort.tt pl -.nt1 and •h1p-
7&rd1 ~·• planned long and o•rt1\llly tor their part in the 
ottena1••· 

High A.xii ag1nt1 who.we now hav• llttlt rtaaon to doub~ 
o1•1m it wi ll bt a knockout blow, ttking u1 10 compl1t1l7 by 

1urpri 11 that •• won't ha•• a ohanct. 

It 11 1mptrat1•• that •• 1e:Med1attly tak• st1p1 to at-.np 

out thia tilth column which 1• now operating in tht United 
Statta and Latin .A:-i1rtc1 . It 1• 1nptrat1•• t~t • • 1al9diat1l7 
remove tVll"f Japant11 rrom the W11t coa1t area to tOtrt'I 1nlan4 
point . At a rtault or our ob11rvation1 w1 rinsly believe t hat 
••try Japa.n111 on tht Wtet coa1t 11 loyal to Japan. Tht lap-.n
••• born tn Aatrtca ha•• been trained since childhood to be 
loyal to Japan. During the da1 they attend Amer!enn echool a, 
but in the ••1n!ng they attend Japane11 1ohool1 where they are 
tau.ght loyel ty to tbe l,.&nd ot the Rla lng 3wa . Sv•J'"J Japaneae 
home haa a r&d1o and l11tena to Japan••• broadoa1te nightly. 
We have beard the boa1t many t1me1 that ther• i an 't a 1lngle 
J apanese traitor ln Aaerlca~ By •Japane11 ~r&!tor• th•7 ~•an a 
pro-Alrler1oan Japan•••· Japt.n ha1 antlelpated the poa11b111ty 
that her tltth colwnn may be ~o•ed to inland concentration c1111p1, 
and to otr1et tb11 tb.,. have a reeerve r1ttb colw:m ot O.rme.na 
and Itall&n1 who ar e to take over in caae the Japa.n11e tltth 
column 11 rtndtrtd 1n1rr1cti••· Thia ~•an• that • • mu1t not 
onl7 control &ll ot the Japa.ne11 , but al10 the German and 
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Italian agente. 

Under the grave circumetanc•• which now contront ue •• 
should ooneider anyone who in any way delays our i11111ediate 
de!•nH aa a meber or the !1tth column. It " hope to irurYh• 

thia great catastrophe which contronte ua we 111Uat at once take 

an all out aot~on againet the !itth oolumn. It i a 11Dperative 
that •• act now, or autter the tat• ot the other nations who 
tailed to real1&• the power and treachery or the enemy. Th• 
Fi!th Column has been trained, equipped, and poised to strike 

ror th• paet ••veral yaare . 

BRIEF OUTLill'B POR A DBFBNSB ARll TO STRIKE AT THE FIFTH COWlOI. 
Thie ie a new kind ot war. For the tiret time the survival 

ot our nation ia threatened by an extremely powertul enemy. An 

enemy who is tighting an entirely dit!erent kind ot war than the 

world hae ever known before. Their plane ar6 well laid, baeed 
upon complete and detailed intormation ot every feature or our 

war artort. Their potential etriking power is tar l!!O r e power-
ful than we realise. I have watohed thoir aotivitiae vary closely 
tor many years and have developed effective plane tor a counter 
otfenaive. Every important military objective, every dam, every 

power plant , aquaduot, airtield , every manuracturing plant, 
every bay, cove, and possible landing place along our ahorea , 
and even every tradition and weakneaa or our al'll•d torcea , have 

bean oloaely etudied, and painetaking plane have been laid tor 
its uae or destruction. Ivery bomber that comee over will have 

a definite assignment and will be guided to its objective by 

Fitth Columnists. They will strike at ua with territio toroe, 

not only rrom without but rrom within. Will •• tind ouraelv•• 

unprepared to meet this new kind or warT We have our Army, Navy, 
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•arin• COrpe, and Air Poree, to etrik• at their Piret , Second, 

Third, and Pourth Colunme, and with thi• t oro• n oan engage 

th• enemT in unreetrain•d battle. 

But we do not have a titth al'lll ot our &l'llled toroee to. etrik• 

at th• en_,.•• titth oolunm, who have alreadT 1nYad•d our 

oount?'1• 'l'h• exieting govel'!lllent agenoiea who might be aHigned 

to tbia dutT are alr•adT overloaded with the additional work 

arising trom our war ettort , theT are lumlpered bT legal reetrainte, 

and are aleo at an added dieadvantage beoauae the en11111y haa al

ready invaded their ranks , 

Th• enemy at the present time ie dealing us a staggering 

blow and our ettorta against them have been diacouraginglT 

ineffective. TheT ar e slowing up production, oaueing etrikea, 

spreading damaging propaganda, and putting s t umbling blocka in 

the way ot many ot our war ~ttorta . They have become m411!lbera ot 

our Congreaa, State Legialaturea, and l ocal governing boarde, 

They hold high governmental poe1t1ona, are in eve?'1 taoto?'1 alld 

abipTard, i n our intelligence services, in our Army, Navy, 

Karine , and Air Corps, TheT are eabotaging our ahipe, planes, 

and taotoriea, and are advising the enemy ot eve?'1 detail ot our 

war errort, the saili ng hour and destination ot our ah1pa , and 

every movement ot our armed toroea. There are thoueanda ot th..,, 

trained, equipped, and poised to atrike when the order is given, 

So tar we have let them operate at will under the protection 

ot our Bill ot Rights, and the ~a&e or lawa n have paaaed tor 

the protection ot our ci tizens. Some or these laws have even 

been written and placed into force by the enemy, We must now take 

dr astic at•p• around these protective laws eo we can etrike this 

' 
• 



en•y within our bordere ju1t a1 w1 a r e tlghtlng the •n•y on 

the battle tront1, We 111\let not only 1trik• at the Pitth Column 

here in the United State1, but in t..tin America a1 well , 

A Hew Az. ot our anmed torou, geared to th11 new kind ot 

wartare, ehou1d be cr eated and organised llllnediately, Prance wa1 

det eated beoauee eh• did not realize th• power ot th• enemy 

witbll! her bordere. We muet not male• that mhtake, Let u1 
I 

- etrike, and etrik• quickly and e tteotively at the enllll)' wbo have 

already i nvaded ua. It we don • t we etand little chance ot sur

viving thie battle. What then th• value ot the lawe that are 

elowing ue up !!.!!.!' 
Th• Hew Arm will not usurp the present work now being done 

b7 our exi sting agencies, but r ather i t will work in close coop

eration with them, relieving them or eome ot the tr1111endoua 

overload under which they are now etruggling. Thi e Hew Ann 
should be under the dir ection ot the Col!!!!!ander in Chief or our 

Armed Forces, serving ae a Fifth Corps ot the War Department, 

gear ed to this new kind or war , etripped for action, and armed • 
with authority t o s t rike at t he en•m:r wherever and whenever it 

i s necessary to do 10. We must win this war, and to do· so we 

must deal the Fi fth Column a knockout blow at once. 

• 

The plans for the organization and operation ot this 11.w ~ 

naturally may not be disclosed here. J have. given this matter a 

great deal of study during the last several yeara and believe 

that the f ollowing problems which confront ua can be aolved 

etteotually and eftioiently. 



PROBLDI fl , 

THB BVACUATION OP THB JAPANBSB TO PARM ARBAS 

Rising resentment and apprehenaion over the bungling and 

mismanagement ot the evacuation ot the Japanese trom the Weit 

Coaet baa brought a deluge ot demand1 tor action. Many are .d

vocating that the 9th Corpe Anay take over, Othera teel that 

it ahould be handled by the War Departlftent itself, and atill 

others are advocating martie.l law. 

I t is true that the whole thing haa been a very aad meaa . 

Large group• ot Japanese have been evacuated t rom detenae areaa, 

and are now wandering through the w .. tern States at will . Many 

car avans , oonaisting or as many aa twenty care are to be aeen 

dail1 upon the highways or the west . Every state is up in arms 

at the complete mi11management or the whole affair. Departments 

which are ~~ready taxed to their utmoat are doing the beat they 

can, but they are awamped with an avalanche ot individual casea, 

overflowing files , and more requeata ror 1nveati gationa than 

the1 can handle. The tact is that these Japanese have been 

turned loose on an unsuspecting public , causi~ apprehenaion, 

consternation, and discouragement. Nothing could be worae tor 

the morale ot our West Coast, which now need s every bit or that 

precious substance that it can develop. 

La.rge Japanese 'picnics• are being held close to vital 

d11ms , aqu.ducta, and power plants. Teets are being donducted 

to check on the aoouraoy ot bomber guides, inoludi~ l i ghts and 

radio beam statione. The situation i a oritical, ita dangeroua . 

We muat override congr essional biokeri~, politi oal oomplao1noy, 

and 9dm1nia t rativ1 bungling, and evacuate all ot th• Japane1e 



at onoe, 

Thi • oan be done quietly and ettioiently without arousing 
' an already apprehen1ive publio by the tollowing a tepe, . 

l --A Presidential dear•• under th• Pitth Ann Authority tor th• 

evaouation ot all Japan•••· 

2--Seoure either.by long term lease or purchase, undeveloped 

tanning areas ·with available water supplies, Th• areae ahould 

consi1t ot lo:ooo aorea or more, ot which there ·ar• many on the 

market in th• interior ot t~e atates ot Calitornia, Oregon, 

and Waehington: 

~--Move onto these tracts abandoned CCC buildings and autt

icient lumber and conetruction materials tor th• building ot 

individual t11111ily houses. At the same time tence the entire 

area with a ten t oot, titteen atrand barb wire tenoe, with only 

one entranoe, and plaoe guard tower• at required intervals. 

Moat ot thia work oan be done by employing the Japan••• who 

already have been toro•d tl'Oel their homes and are wandering 

about the country in eeareh or work, and families trom restricted 

areas, thus immediately relieving a oritieal situation. 

4·-Tr•n•ter trom our armed toreea all Japanese enlisted men, 

These men can remain as members of our armed tore••• and aerve ae 

polio• inside the tenced area, 

6--0rganize Japan••• high school and college students and 

graduates into unite ot a Japanese social service organization 

to a1sist in the evacuation, 

6--With the assistance ot the Japanese service units and a 

sufficient number ot the State Militia the evacuation could then 

take plaoe, 
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Th• majorit7 or the Japan••• are engaged in taraing and 

ti•hing and funnlna ... 11 bv.•1n•••••· Tb91 have a IU1'tio1ent 
number or car1 and tl'Ucka to handle th• migration, Bach 

tmnil7 can be penai t ted to move their peraonal belonging•, tarm
~ng equipment, and buain•~•••, under the inspection and euper
via1on or l.l'lllld guards, No great 1011 will b• incurred by the 
t ranater or even the larger bueine•••• to the aaeigned area, 
ilh•r• the7 can aet up and carry on aa before , mak1ng what ad

justment• are necessary. After t he •vacuat 1on has been completed 
additional adjustments m&J be mad• by the rew who own large 
busi nees•• and real estate, under the 1uperv11ion or a quali
fied guard, thua eliminating •property custodians •, etc,, which 
would onl7 add to the expen•• and cont usion. 

The Japanese are an i ndustrious and ingenious people. The7 
hav• 1utticient tunda and farming equipment and emall businesses 
to set themse lves up a thriving COl!ll!Unit7. They can develop 
their own water , aet up their own government , and in a short 

time be an as se t to us instead or a l iability, producing much 
needed agricultural products. 

I have associated with these people since childhood and 

have employed large numbers or t hem on our ranch•• · I am sure 
that the above plan can be carri ed out quietl7 and etficientl7. 
Many theories have been aet rortb by men who lack the 1bilit7 

t o s ize up the situation c l early, There muat be no meddl ing, 
pampering, or bungl i ng aa we have bad in previous projecte. We 

are at war. Here ii a job that must be done. T~• powertul 

Fi rth Column mus t be rendered inetrective at once. It i1 ju1t 

a case or tace the p roblem, eolve it, then get r eaulta. I have 

been doing that all 1111 lit• and have every ccni'idence that I 
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oan handle thia one, 

The Ht- up oan be uaed i n handling the other eneay agent• , 
alao. 

Objeotiona will be raiaed , eapeoiall y b7 Pitth Column agent• 
who ha·we important auignmente to carl'7 out, but the dieoloeurH 
made ot the preparati on and equipment tor the Pitth Column 

otteneive take care ot that angle and 'Will arouae our people 
• out or their complaoent atupor i nto the realization that we are 

at wer and must put eve1"7thing we have into this tight , or loe• 
eve1'7th1ng, we have no choice now, 

With th1• new arm in operation and getting results 

quickly and ett1c1ently, the people ·will r egain t heir contidenoe, 
shake orr their apprehenaion, and put their shoulder• t o an 
all out ettort to lick the en91111 , 



PROBLlDI #2 

OIVILiil DBPBRSB. 

Japan ia going to etrike at ue eoon and hard, with pent up 

hatred and terocity, and with every ounce ot torce that ahe has 

in her tremendous war machine. 

The organization or the Civilian Detenae on the Pacitic 

Coast has been paintully •low. At the present time we are woe

tully unprepar ed. 

The people are impatient and apprehens ive. They are 

swamping the o. c. D. offices with requests to be put to work. 

l!UDdlreds ot groups are striking otf on their own, organizing 

various kinds or detenae ettorta, but tloundering aimlessly and 

working at cross purpo ses, t rying to do •omething , anything, to 

get ready f or the attack. They are crying tor leadership. 

I have known our present \lest coast Director tor many years. 

He is a good Forestry man, but definitely not the man t~r thts 

job. 

This is no time tor bungling. The time is short . We must 

strip tor action. Inefficient men must be replaced wi th leaders 

who have the ability to get the job done. We must cut out the 

dilly- dallying around , the pretty morale building, society 

parading 1n f'ancy uniforms , the confusion, ,the mis- guided 

ettorts , and get down to brass tacks. 

The best way to build morale now is with work, accompiish

ment , and action. Pititully few tirst aid, fire, bomb, and 

rescue squads have been trained. Pitifull y tew people have been 

instructed in air raid precautions, incendiary bomb control, 

defense against gas , evacuation, f'irst aid, etc. We have practi

cally no emergency hospitals ambulances, tire fighting equipment , 

, 
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or 'bollb eheltere, 

Praotioall7 nothing ha• been done in regard to eTAouation, 

A good example or thi e ie in Loe Angel•• wher e the ev~ouation 

job wae turned oHr to the WPA. Aocordi ng to their program, it 

would require nearly two 11onth1 to enouah the c1t7, llh:J' wae 

this important job put into the hand• or men who haHn1 t brain• 

enough to earn th ir own livin8' Can 7ou blam~ the people tor 

being apprehenaivet 

Th• O. C. D. program haa bogged down under an overload ot 

plans and miegu1d•d ettor t , The preeent method simply haan•t 

worked out, and will not work, 

Koat or the local Deren•• Direotora are able to devote onl7 

part or their time to the program. They are waiti'Dg tor the 

National ottice tv do eomething, to turnieh tinancee, equipment, 

and detinite inatruotione, Thie meane dell7, uncertaint7, and 

waiting, In th• meantime the people are growing more impatient , 

more diacouraged. They are willing and anxioue to get going, 

they are craving tor action. Let•e give it to theml 

I ha•• organised and trained many • n gen07 aquade, reacue 

and t1ret aid orewa, etc. I am eure the job can be done qui clcl7 

and etficientl7 under t he tollowing program. 

l ·-Under the present aet- up place an •XP•rienced, qualitied, 

tull time, ealaried, Director in oharg• ot each state. 

2--The State Directore will then ••e that ••ch county hae a 

capable Count7 O.O. D. Director, 

3--Instruct the County Director to re- organi ze the local Civilian 

Detenee council 10 •• to inolude the Chairman or the Board ot 

Supervieore, the Sheritt, the Ohiet ot the largaet Fire Depart

ment , the Chief ot Police or largeet police department, the 
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Kayo» or the largest city, and the County Scout Bxeoutive. 

4--Th• County Director, acting as Chainnan, will then instruct 

the council, (using clear, concise, and der1n1te instructions 

supplied by the State Director) on every phase or the Civilian 

Deren•• program and the necessary atepe to be taken to place 

the program into tull force. 

5'-A complete survey and zoning or t he entire county and in-
~ 

corpqrated areas must then be made and the necessary require-

ments outlined to place the program into err ect. 

6- -The council will then present the program outlined, together 

with a request Oor the necessary tunds, to the Board of super

visors and City Councils, each district bearing ite share or 

the expense. (Details and reasons tor this p roceedure omitted 

for brevity,) 

The above steps must be taken first before anything else 

can be done. we must have a ti~ roundation or leadership and 

complete understanding berore attempting to build the rest 

of the program. 

The next steps are action, hard work, and results , 

7--Each County Council will employ a tull time, salaried 

Squad commander. A man experienced in organization and leader

ship. This commander should be made a Chier Deputy or the 

Sheriff's orfice. 

8- -The Commander will then employ one tull time i nstructor or 

Civilian nerense for each zone, and put them through an 

intensive training course. 

9--Theae Instructors will then organize, instruct , and euper 

vise the work or the Squad Leaders and Wardens within hie 
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10--Th• Squad Leader• and Warden• will then organize and train 

their own equade in their epecitic dut1ea, under the auperviaion 

ot the zone Inatructor. Dur ing thia training program each aquad 

can secure or male• moat ot ita own equipment, Thia will elimin

ate the tremendous coat and dela7 ot having the Bational vftic• 

auppl7 equipment that can be secured or mad• locall1, including 

Pirat Aid kits , atretchera, cote, blanketa, incendi•rr bomb 

equipment, r eacue equipment, tire hoods, 8loves , etc, Th• Red 

Croes haa proved that people talc• more intereat and get more 

pleasure out ot a program it the1 are allowed to improvise , 

me.Ice, or furnish their own equipment. 

11--Arter each Squad has completed ita training the Count1 

council can then beg, borrow, or buy, the additional equipment 

required tor the function ot the Squada. 

12- -Each Squad will not oarrr on an intensive Civilian Training 

Prog ram, under the d irection or the Instructor, 

The Count1 Director under th1a aet-up ia left free to c•rrr 

out the organi zation and instruction or t he other phases or th• 

program, and has a well trained crew ot leaders to eaoist him 

when neoesoarr . We now have a solid foundation upon which to 

build the tull program . 

I have talked with a great many local directors and round 

them to be groping around in the dark, trJing to get so~ething 

done, but not knowing how. Leadership and Organization ia the 

anawer. 

We need a unified, s imple, definite program, Leaderahip 

and results muat be our watchword from here on out. Bv•rr 

moment we loae now will find ua that l'!Uch l•sa Rrepar ed when 



Jape.n and Germany atrike, 

I haT• done a great deal ot thie type ot organisation : 
work and am confident that the aboTe progr am can b• carried 

out quickly and ett1c1ently, 
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NATIONAL OOARJ>:, S'l'ATB MILITIA, AND HOMI GUARD. 

Por th• tiret tillle in our hietory the United stat•• i• 

taced with invaeion. We have had a •ational Ou&rd, State Mil

itia, and during th• laet wr, a Home auaro. DQrlng cuir lona 

period ot peace th••• organlzatlone have drltted tar trom their 

original line ot duty, Th• ~ole. eet-up le auch am••• ot pol

ltlce , aociety hijinlca , tltth column activity, and lnettlciency 

that detinite action muat be taken at onoe to awing them baok 

into line, 

Arter analysing the situation I am convinced that the only 

aolutlon to the problem liea in placing the whole mesa under 

the direction ot a ~ew Arm or the War Department , and under the 

command or a leader with the ability and the authority to 

· straighten out the anarle. 

As an example, the reorganl1atlon ot the Calitornia State 

Guard l s being reatralned by~ court order by a auapected en1111y 

agent named Heinrich, regiioental adjutant to the Sixth Regiment , 

who waa co"""iasloned aa a Captain through political pull in the 

Guerd last Nov. In h1a injunction ault aga1net the reorganiza

t ion or the State Guard he le objecting to the clause requiring 

that all commlaeloned Guard orr1cere have at least one year ot 

aervice 1n conmand ct troop a. 

Heinrich claillla that this clauee would r91:1ove him troa . 
office becauae he can el<hiblt no record ot service, and that it 

would damage him rinanolally, Can you blame the people on the 

Pacific Coast tor being apprehanalv• and dieoouraged when one 

enemy agent can etop the vital reorganization or the State 

• 

• • 
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Ouard, which we must have to meet the en8111)' when they etriket 

We have a great many law• deviaed to protect the right• or 

our American Citizen•, and the A~i• Pitth Columnieta are now 

using them to slow up our preparedness. Upon examination or 

the records, it will be found that this eame thing ie occurring 

•11 the way down the line. 

By creating a new arm of the Waw Department to deal with 

the enemy who have already invaded our ahorea, we can override 

these stoppages and hold ups and get into action. Thia new 

arm must have the authority to eliminate from all ranka not 

covered by Army and Navy Intelligence the Fifth Column agents 

who have become manbers or our armed torcee. 

Also under this new arm I would suggest the organization 

ot a Home Guard, There are a great nwnber or men with good 

sporting rifles who can be organized into Home Defense Units, 

trained in guerrilla warfare, and when the Japanese attempt 

their invasion, can serve as Minute Men to assist in repelling 

the enemy. They can also, when trained, be or great service 

in time or air raids , serving a s a~iliar:r police, fire watchers, 

protecting private property, and assisting the authoritias 

wherever their services may be required in combatting the 

Fifth Colwnn. 

I have worked out complete plans for the organization and 

operation or this department or the New Arm, and am confident 

the enemy can be dealt a knockout blow in this field, 



PROBLllll I• 
PORBIG!f IllTSLLIGBllCB SBRVIOB. 

•• mu1t have an Intelligence Service equal to or 1uperi or 

to that ot our enemy. We would tHl well intoNed and in a 

poeition to deal th• en..,,,, a death blow it .. had one ot our 

agent• 1n every department ot the en91117•1 government, in every 

branch ot their Intelligence, on each ot their shipe and &Ned 

units , in all ot their war production plants, and in every 

single ph••• ot thei r wer machine. We would teel oontident ot 

winning thi1 war, particularly it th• enemy had little or no 

intonnation about our strength or plane. But the revere• i1 

true and •• tind ourselves at a decided disadvantage. 

•• oan•t muddle our way through this war. We can •t brag 

our way through it, and we can•t win it with talk, tanoy plans , 

or legal prooeedure. 

What we need now is action, re1ult1 , high speed accom

plisbaent , and intoNat1on on enemy activity. 

At pre1ent •• are in the dark. Pearl Karbbr, the Philli

pines, Singapore, and Bunna indicate how co~pletely in the dark 

we are. Panama, Yucatan, Tehuantepec, Lower California, Alaska, 

and Iceland will be added to this list unless we get into action 

at once. 

True, •• are making some progreea, ~ut the enemy i1 aoving 

much taeter than we are. 

We mus t create at once an ettioient, tar tlung, Intelligence 

Service. An Intelligence Service equal to or greater than that 

ot the enemy. 

I have been in clo1e aesociation •1th the enemy intelligence 
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eervice ror the paet ten yeare and reel confident that we oan 

beat them at their own g8J!le , , . 
Up to the present time little information haa been aeoured 

in regard to juat what the Firth Colll!T'-D haa done and ia 4oing in 

the Latin Americas. The filea or our inrormation department• 

are j ammed with contradictory reports and rumors. From our 

obaervationo there must be ouch a deluge or misinformation that 

no t even a maotermind could get a clear picture or what i• 

actually going on. 

I know through long experience that every aingle intelli

gence agent in all or our departments i• known to the enemy, 

When an appl ication is turned in it passes through from 100 to 

200 hand• , before it finally reaches it• completion. When an 

American agent ia sent into any or the Latin American countries 

the enemy know• where he is going and what he hopes to 

accompli sb. 

While in Mexico and Guatemala we have been i nformed by our . ' 
Axis acquaintances that an American secret service man was com-

ing to th't particular locality , when he was going to arrive, 

and what his mission was. The enemy is so well organized in 

the Latin A.'11ericao that at the preoent time we are almost 

powerleo s to aecure any pertinent information. 

We know that there are sub bases along the coaot of t he 

state of Tabaoco . We know t hat tank roads are being constructed. 

We know that debarcatibn porta and landing fields are ready and 

waiting for use by the enemy. But up to the present time the 

~uthorities here have been able to do little about it , Here is 
I 

a chance for the Fifth Arm or our War Department to strike a 

devastating blow by putting into fore• an effective Foreign 
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Intel ligence Service to combat the Latin American Pitth Col\mlll. 

I would 1ugge1t u1ing an al"lll)' • • d• up ct men who have mad• 

their l ivi ng cut1111arting and overcoming ob1taole11 or th• 

11a1oned t i eherman Who knowa every toot or th• coastline by 

bee.rt; ot th• tropic explorer who can seek out hidden airtielda 

in the jungle; ot th• rawboned Texan who knowa our du1q 1kinn•d 

neighbor• like a book; and ot the hundred• or loyal tri•nde we 

have spread throughout the length and breadth or the Latin 

American countries . It we had had an etticient Foreign Intell-
• 

igence service , we would not have had the ~earl Barbor dieaater. 

rr we put into et t ect an etticient Foreign Intelligence Service 

now, we may avert a similar disaster here at hone. 

I have worked on the plans tor the organization and opera-

tion or this ~•partment tor the last ten years , and I am 

absolutely oont1dent that here again wo can strike the enemy a 

devastating blow. 

.. 
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PORBIGll SBRVICB I1' Lt.TIN AJrBRICA. 

!low that n are at war, and with an o·werpowering .lxie 

influence working agai?•t ue in Latin &merioa, we must take 

d raetio etepe to regain the confidence and triendehip or our 

southern lleighbore it we are to expect their help. 

There ie a German Consul 1n every major c i ty and seaport, 

and although these consulates have been reported closed, they 

are now more active than ever. Most ot the Gennan Consuls are 

in business, running shipping agencies, hardware stores, etc. 

Many of them have married Latin•Alllerican women and raise~ tine, 

well disciplined famil ies . Thay take an ao t iva part 1n the 

social and civic activities, are well liked and respected , and 

their influence ia strong. All the German Consuls we have met 

have been anxious to render whatever service they could with a 

smile. 

on the other hand, we have compar1tively few Consuls. 

Moat of them live in Consulates or in hotel rooms, take very 

little part in· local acMvittes, and are not popular with the 

l~cal people. · I have met most ot them and they just don•t tit . 

It the people don't like the representative ot a country, the 

chances are they will not like that country. 

As an example, at the port ot Manzanillo, Mexico , we have a 

young vice-consul . He is living in a hotel room and apparently 

has nothing to do but write up tanoy reports on information 

supplied him by two Mexican boys under hia employ. The German 

consul baa been in business there for years, ie well liked and 

respected, and takes a very active part in the looal ,activities. 

• 
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Tbe Port Captain, Ohl e r or Ouatoma, th• Pr•s1dante, and the other 

or r1c1ala are h1a rrienda, During our stay ther e we wera in

vited to aevaral partiaa which included the German Conaul and 

the port orriciala. ·•·h• butt or moat or the jokaa waa tha •poor 

dumb ur1ngo Conaul• . Allong other th1nga, the two Kalllcan boya 

hired by our vice-coneul to ••cure 1ntormat1on tor him were 

being paid t wice a1 much by the German Conaul to turnish only 

what the Axie wanted our Consul to know, Thia la not an ieolated 

example, Condition• similar to t hia exiat in nearly every place 

we have obeerved. 

A eurvey or all Latin American Consulatea ahould be made 

immediately by an impartial obaerver who knowa and underetanda 

the Latin American people , 'fh• reaaon I auggeat an impartial 

survey i• becauaa it ia very 41tricult ror conaular otticiala 

to detect weakneaa•a in their own ranka, as they are all m11111bera 

or the aame diplomatic achool , At every place where tha Conaul 

bes railed to gain the respect and conridence ao neceeeary to 

us at the present til:le , b.e should be replaced by a man who haa 

the quallties required. The miarite can be tranarerred to the 

Consular ortice or !mbaeay where thay will probably be better 

qualified to aerve on the starr expanaion pr ogram than newcomers 

rrom the States. 

Heretorora th• character and abilities or ou.r consule were 

ot no great importance, but now it ia vital, •• muat beat t h• 

German conaule at their own game, We ahould it poasible, match 

Germany, coneul tor consul, There are many men with the 

required qualiticatione in Texaa, Arigona, and California, Men 

who know and underetand the Latin people and who epeak their 
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their language fluently. Men who can gain th• respect and con

fidence ot the people inetead ot being an object ot ridicule. 

Our atandin'g 1n Latin America 1e not ta'l'orable, The Gel'llan 

Coneula have tor many yeare been exerting strong influence, by 

selling trade relations, setting a good example, and winning the 

confidence ot the people. On the other hand the influence ot 

our Consuls has been neglagible, it not detrimental. 

We muet open our eyes to the tact that we are engaged in a 

new kind ot war, and that we must change our traditional policies 

to meat the new tactics ot the enemy. 

We must open our eyes to the tact that the Fitth Column 

has been exerting strong influence in Latin America, and it is 

poasible that our Southern Neighbors may swing to the Axis 

side at a time when we need their help moat, unless this situa

tion is remedied immediately. 

Under the New Arm, and working through the Foreign Service 

Department, we should at once clean house and extend our consu

lar service to at least equal the intluenee now being exerted 

by the enemy, This would also promote tra~e relation• and 

secure vital i nformation not now available to us. Here again 

we can deal the Fitth Column 8.J! effective blow. 



PROBLlll #8 

PROOOCTIOM. 

Ou.r euco••• or tallu.r. in th1• lit• atruggl• dep1n41 upon 

prod.uot1on. g.er1 taotory and. 1h1p7ard in tht On1ted Statta 

h&a •1tb1o it tDtm-7 ag1nt1 engaged in 1lowS.na dottn pl"Oductlon, 

a&batoging th• produota, &Dd 1t1rr1ug up d111at1ataotloo and 

labor trouble. Tb17 art at prtatnt dealing ua a 1tagg1rJng 

blow. 

Tht tntm.1 11 a::nart enough to know that it 1~ a muoh greater 

victory to prtvtnt • plant, eh1p, or tank trom bt1ng made than 

to d1atro7 it 1n battle . 

Wt nttd an arm1 ot 1upor1or toroea to combat th11 powerf'u,l 

an1t111 •t-m1 that ha1 invaded our production plant1. 

I wo\lld WUtat that WI •t once ste..rt t1gbt1ng tbit IDtmf 

•• tollowe1 

1-·Uain.g the eemt organisation taetle• •• our en..,, a111gn one 

or eort orga.olaara to tacb pl&nt. 

2--organiat in tach plant 1 W1n or BUat• tquada ot l\lperior 

tore• to that ot tht 1ne:r.i7. These group1 oan ••r•e •• C1•111an 

Detense 3quad1, 1001&1 4roupa, and V1Gtorr Club1. 3•11 the 

work1r1 on tho idea th.at 1t 1• • caso or proOUction, and taat 

produotion, 1t we hopo to win. The men on the battle 11n•• 

can 1 t 1top the 1nem1 unl••• we eupply them with more and betttr 

equipment than th• oppo11ng torcea b~ve. 

3--Bave th••• equt.da talk 1peecling up; spread tnthuel••; 

rea1on wltb their fellow worke r• not to elow down or 1tr1ke1 

and oounteraot •••rJ co~• the en~ c&kea. 

4--Th••• worker1 oan aleo keep a weather •1• on the en..,, watch 

tor 1abato4e, watt•• a.n4 0011pan7 action• •hich cauee dela.r• or 

.. 
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1norea1ed 001t1. (A check on dud 1h1ll1 and d1t1otl•• equipment 

·, will 1bow on1 obJ1ot1•• to be aoco:npl1•hed.) 

6-·Thla large •l'a1 ot 107al workere •111 be able to render a 

trta.1ndou1 11r•101 ln th• prod.uctloo Cl1ld, changing their 

taotloa to 0•1rpow1r ••eh new ~o•• the en..,. e&k11. 

Th• Axle will 1trlk1 aoon and hard. Tim• 11 1hort. What 

we bop• to produce next 71ar wil l not help ua now. Bach d1la7 

1• a 'fictorJ tor th• IOMll'J. 

So rar •• have gi~tn th• enemy ag1nt1 a tr11 hand in 

putting over their 1ntena1va program or propaganda, organ1z&t1ona, 

and damaging aot1v1t1•• · But now if we are to lurvlvt •• ou•t 

l aunch a oounttr oft1n1iv1, fighting every move the Pltth 

Column =•k11 with a counter mo••· 

I have v-1altK mt.nf tactor1et and talked to hundrld.1 ot 

work1r1 and tiav1 1tu.dled and 110rkod out •••t'J' ph&11 ot the 

abOv• plan, •nd c tboroughl.7 convinced. that th1• eounteNo•• 

can b• P\l.t into etteot with a9toni9hin&lJ good r••~lt•. 



II OOHOLUSIOI . 

Tb11 11 • n•• klod ot w&J'. Otber natlona who t a,1led to 

r1all&1 tb,11 t•c• ha•• gon• down 1D d1t1at on• after another. 

We mu1t not male• tlw.t m11tak1. !h11r tront door a were well 

tort1t19d , but th1ir baok doora wort w1dt optn. 8o 11 our1 at 

the prtaent ti~•· Tht tn9'D7 hat enttr-4. 

'f'b11 11 a war or t1•• colu::na . Th• Pttth colwr:n 1n ... d11, 

entr1ncb11, 110•1 down preparation, and preparta to 1tr1kt t roa 

withJ.n when the other ool\1etna a.re r eady to etrike trom without. 

The enemy Fifth COlUft'ln la etr1k1ng at u1 now. Tht dtlll&St 

tb17 are doing l a t1rr1r10. So tar our 1trort1 againet them 

ha•• been feeble , altbou.gh 1xi1ting t.g1nol11 have done their 

uttno1t . Wt J:Nat atrlkt th• Pitth COlu::n a knockout blow it 

•• hope to aurYS.ve th11 oonr11~t . We cruet h••• a superior 

rorot to tight t he:n in tVlt"J place that th17 are atr 1k1ng at 

U&, trom Congress r ight On down t he lint. 

The organisation and operation ot a New Arm or O\ll" b•ttl• 

torc11, to co~bat tb• Pittb Col~ ma7 ••ID a large undertaking, 

but it 1• juat •• •1t&l to ou.r ultlm.at• •1otory •• our AtW.7, 

Ma...,. , &nd Alr Poree , And it• 1ttect •t•lnat the ene~y will 

approx1m~t e that or our other roroea . 

Thie New Ann ahould b1 cr eated without publicity, without 

con.gr11si0Qal euddling, and without Pol1t101, and should op11"1.t1 

that wa7. 

It ahould not 1nt1rt1r1, duplicate, or u1u.rp the r11pon11· 

b1l1ty or work now b11na done by 1x11t1ng •genc1••· It m17, 

bow1v1r , otf1o1all7 t~kt over all or part or th• work when 

r1qu11ted or r 1qulr1d to do ao. 
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Th• Bew Ana abould have authori ty and abi lity to comba t the 
enemy wher ever and whenever they are apprehended. 

Thh Bew AN llhollld be condd•r•d an urgent war emergency 
and operate directly under th• IUP•rviaicn ct a unitied 
command headed by the COlllll'ander in Chi•t ct cur Anaed Pore••, 
and including one key man t r"111 the Army, Wavy, Ai r Poree, . , 
the P.8. I . , and the W.P .8, 

Thia command will tie together the major ~ore•• ot our 
war ettort and elimi nate duplication, mieunderatanding, and 
confusion. It will relieve th• departments trom taking on 
added duties and turnish authority tor a cooperative, concen-
trated ottensive againet the enemy. 

The operation ot the Bew Ann llhollld include the tollowings 
1--A personal aecret aervice tor the Comnander in Chief ct our 
Armed Porcea, for investigation and securing information on 
subjeote which l'IUat be kept trom the enemy, 9Dd which are not 
now available to him because ot ottici al and political obetacles. 
At the present time no such service exist• because the en9111y has 
already entrenched himself in the existing services. 
2--It will handle the evacuation and control or the enemies 
within our borders, working in close cooperation with P. 8 . I . 
3--It will have SUP,ervision ot the Civi lian Defense! working in 
close cooperation with the War Department, 

4--It will organize and operate a wideepread counter ' Pitth 

Column program in our war production i nduetriea, working in 
cooperation with the w. P. 8 . 

5--It will organize and IUP•rviee a Home Ouard, working in t 

cloae cooperation with the Army and i t a local Civilian Detenea 

' 
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Department, I t will al•o asei•t th• Anny in olearing away Pitth 
Column entanglftlente in the State Militia, 
6--It will organize and 11Uperviee a widespread and et t ioient 
Foreign Intelligeno• Service to cot1bat with superior tore• the 
Pitth Column now operating in Latin Arllerioa. 

In .tiort, thie Hew Ann, under the direction ot a uniti ed 
command, will llunoh an otfeneive against th• Pitth Column to 
strike and conquer with counter taotioe on every rront where 
they are now striking at us. 

Thie is a new kind or war and we must engage and conquer 
the enemy on this new front Betor e they are ready to strike the 
territic blow they have planned. 

Thia is no time for theories, fancy plans, and brain trust 
bungling. Prom here on we can't afford to make mistakes or go 
off on tangents. Bard wor k and results are our only salvation. 

I am confident that given the opportunity, I can organige • 
and place this •ew Ann i nto effect and get satisfactory results, 
I have studied, prepared, and worked on the details for this New 
Arm for the last f our years and am sure we can defeat the 
Fifth Column with the proper counter tactics, 
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ootober 2 9 1943 

llaJ•r o..,.ral Edwin II. Wat1on 
S•oretary to t!w Prelldent 
T!w 1lh1 W BoUM 
Wuh!Jigton, D. C. 

Dear General 1fatoon1 

PEBSOllL ill) . .... , I, I 

llT SP&CUL ?IESSBllOEll 

u ot po11ibll intere1t to the Pr91idlnt and JOU, I wilh to reter to IQ' lettere ot Januuy 18, lHS, and Sep· tembor 9, UtS, adY11lng ;you that the inro,,..tion reoehed tr ... Ilana Upton l.aolb and hlo wit1, l'irginia Bhbop Lmb, 
oo-rning lntellip- -tter1 in llnioo, wu -CU-• ln· aoourate and ot no pertioular ftlue. You will reoall that the re1ipation1 or theH indhiduale _ ,.. aooepted, • t toothe September 4 , 1943, b;y th11 Bureau. 

• • 

llr. and lire. Lmb arri 'Nd in Wuhlngton 7'1I Wl'dq and are redding at the Penne;ylftnia llotel here, Tlw;y prl'riouel;y 1ubaUt t.d to th11 Bureau tho t1r1t part ot a bullcy report buod on their work in lloxie>o. Tlwir purpoH in nlitiDC llalhlngton lo to e>e>ntinuo wort on thlo UDtlnhhecl report. 

With auuro.noH e>t Ill)' h1ghe1t regardo, 

Slnoerel;y 11'\lrl , 
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